Subtype determination of Drosophila embryonic external sensory organs by redundant homeo box genes BarH1 and BarH2.
BarH1 and BarH2 are two closely related homeo box genes that form a small complex at the Bar locus on the X chromosome of Drosophila. By immunostaining, we showed that BarH1 and BarH2 proteins are coexpressed in cells belonging to the central and peripheral nervous systems in embryos. In external sensory (es) organs, their expression was particularly apparent in thecogens (glial cells) and neurons at late development. Although deletion of BarH2 caused no appreciable morphological change in es organs, the simultaneous deletion of BarH1 and BarH2 led to a homeotic change in these organs with consequent conversion from campaniform-like sensilla to trichoid sensilla. In contrast, the overexpression of either BarH1 or BarH2 resulted in opposite morphological change. It would thus follow that BarH1 and BarH2 are a pair of redundant homeo box genes required for the subtype specification of es organs.